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Book Chronicle 
D l~.8 p.J'~' E t.lJ.~ h(l~'a l ill~es we .are passing ,~hr~)\l,gh a,n,d t~le 

illlancml 11 dnellIt les whIch confront both wlltel sand le,1del:O, 
the publications of biblicul tl'.ansll1tions and commentaries is still 
pl'oct'eclina at :l i':lpid pal.:e, VVe give here a· runnillg commentar,\' 
on those publication that are mom easily accessible to our readers. 

'l'hE' fir.~t p:aee in this bulletin must be given to A Oatholic 
Oommentary on Holy Scripture the forthcoming pUblicution ot 
which has alrel1cl\- been allllounced in lllel. Theol. (8ee Vol. IV, 
No. 1, 1951, p. 5:t and pl'evioul:! numbers!. 'rIle book has now 
been published Lmc1 it is :lOpec1 to give a full account in the next 
issue of Met. Theol. 

'rIle Bible de Jerusalem is nearing (,omplttion. Since the 
last bulletin no less than 12 parts have appeared, nallle'ly: La 
GCII(\~e bv R. cle Yaux; [i.';wde bv B. Courover; Nombres b:\' H. 
Cazelles; ",TuUeb I)y L. H. Yincent; JucZith, Esther by P. B<1l~ilcq; 
Proverbes b~' H. Dnesberg-P. Auvray; Canfiqlle des Caniiqucs 
by A. Robert; .Jdl'(;lJlil?, La1llenia.tions, Bamch by A. Gelin: 
iln.ws, Osee by E. Osty; ]1/ichce, SQphonie, Nahwll by A. Geor
ge; JOI1(/8 by -\.. Peuillet; Les EpitJ'(:s Pasiora/es by P. Dornier. 

In the Introduction to La Genese Fr de Vaux, while still 
uphulding the traditional v!ew of Mosaic authorship of the Pen
tb.teueh, breaks definitely with the current Catholic theories or 
accidental .tl1.eratiOlli:', i:illlull aclclitions ancl other retouches and 
revisions of the text and J)l'opo~ei:i a Hew theory which may be 
described as the: cOllfluen(,e of various streams running from dif
ferent "cllOOls. On the g;'onnds of Fr Yoste's lette~' to Cm·cl. Su
harcl (~\AS. 1048, ·15-48) lw ac1tll it,; not onlv the existence of sour
ces in the Penta:ench, but also a progl'es~ive growth in the Mo
saic lu\ys and h istol'ical w; rratiYes clue to the social ancl religion,; 
conditions of later hues I p. la)' El' de Ynux unhesitatingly idell
"ifie,; the sou]'(!€!:\ of the Pentateuch with the familiar documents 
.JBDJ:> vv'hich h6, however, prefers to call "traditions" rather 
than" document,,". rrhese traditiollS ·were put to writing between 
the end of the 10th tlnd the 5th cenury B.C. But, foHowing the 
8eandinavian s(:hoo1 uncl in comp' ete disagreement with the cri
tical .vVellhnnStOll school. 1,'1' de Vaux introduces a period of oral 
transmission bet,':een the origiu of these traclitions and their 
written redachull. The traditions originated in the time of the 
events which thtJ'y relate, that is, in the time of the fonnatlon of . 
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the C11O~ell People. Now Moses ,cel'tain1y, played the most illl
pOl'tant part ill t]le organ;zatioll of the ~s~aelite. ~ribes and in the 
moulding of their social, moral and rel1gwus h~e. ~loses, ther~
fore, was tilt' .t.:l:lltral figure in those times, and It was around 111"; 
person that tho::,c tradit i(;l1s sprang up. In course of time new 
laws aud aclapt<1t ions of older laws to new conditions had to he 
llltl(lc~, but :llway;,; ill the ::,pir;t of the original Mosaic laws. It is 
on these lines that l"r d,~ Vaux huilds his theOl'v of the Mosaic 
authorship of tlw Pentateuch. rrhel:e i:::: another" point inFr de 
Yaux's introduetioll whi,eh ealls for notice. As the Yahwistic, 
Elohistic alld Priestly traditions or sources do not go farther than 
Numbers. and. ~m the other hand, the Deuteronolllic influence 
rUllll ing through J osue, Judges, Samuel and Kings .is almost 
non-existent in the first four books of the Pentateuch, Fr de Vaux 
8eparates Denteronomy from the Pentateuch connecting it with 
the historical bouks with which it, is said to form a homogeneous 
literary group. rClms the Pentateuch becomes a Tetrateuch with 
iL; ol'it;':na1 l:olH.:lu~ioD transferred to Deut. 34 (p. 17). 

III L'Exode Fr Couroyer follows in the steps of Fr de Vaux. 
He di8tingllidles three tll.lin lines of tradition, Yahwistic, Elohis
('i(: alld rr:e~tly origillating {l'om oral narrativGr; and dominated 
hy thl' imp(J"illg figure pr 11o;:;es. The exodus is placed ill tll(' 
reign of Merneptilh (12:2·1-1:214) or, preferably, in the latter part 
fJl' the 10llg reign of Humeses 11 (1290-1224). Numbers too is 
lllade up of three traditions and its final edition is dated from 
',he f me of the exile. '1'he book of Judges has received its 
present form in the time of Esdras but its origins go farther 
baek. Origillull Y (!H'rc Wl'I'P two collect ions of traditions a N ortll
CI'Il or hraclit~ colh'di01: and a" Southern or .Tudaean ~l](,. 'l'hc\' 
\\'('rc' cOUlhined kgether after the Ja.ll of Samaria in 722 by a d01;
tl'l'OllOllli(' editor who i:-: also rcspollsible for the pragmatic setting 
()i~fhe: book. This fin;t deuterollomic edition was later supple
meuied by the addition ut some historieal narratives of llational 
inie"e:-'i. The book of Ruth was written in po~t-exilic times, pro
bab:y ,!bout the yeat' 450 B.C. It tells 'us an anelent Bethlehemite 
tradition abont Da'\'id'8 forbear::; with the SCOPe of foreshadow
i ng the lJl1iversalistic c10ctTine of the N. T. Judith is an apoca
lyptie work written about the year 70 B.C. The book of Esther 
has a historic ar,c1 a midrashie aspect" and its autboris a ,uiter 
uf' 8tories rather than a Listorian. The deutfTocanonical sectiollR 
arc given in thelr proper context, not in an appendix as in J e-
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rome's trans:ation. The book of Prov~bs grew from .smaller col
lections and received its present form in the 5th century E.C'. 
Oanticles has a dramatic fO~'m, though it is not strictly a drama. 
Contrary to D. Buzy, who regards C'antieles as a collection ~f, 7 
poems developinf:. the same theme on the same lines (La Samte 
Bi/Jle tome Y I 2813·90) Robed divides the book into 5 poems 
aeserihing :}. eOl;tinnons 'ereseendo of mutual love between two 
::-hephel'Ch. The historical substratum unc1erlying the several 
poem;:; is not the return of Israel to r al1\'"eh, but the disilln8ions 
and disappointwents of the Israelite", who expected the old pro
pheeies to he fnlfillfc1 soun after the l'etlll'n from the exile. Clelin 
foMowing Porle( hard (Le livre de .le(;rlmie. Stl'lIctlll'p d ,forllla
tioll. Rp\'lle hibb,lw, :17,19:28,181-07), distingni8heR three litf'
rarv forms ;11 th(~ hook of .T eJ'emias : oracular matter, lIal'l'atiws 
ill the fi/'~t pel'wn and narrative,.; in the third person. The biogra
phi'cal section:' were written by Barnch, while the n·maining· 
padR were compcRed b~· .Harnch JeremiaR' preaehing and hiR own 
experience. The book receiverl its :final fOl'm in Babyloll dUl'ing 
the exi:e.Lamentations was written shortly after the fall of 
.Te!·u~a:em, hut it ('an hardly be attributed to Jeremias. Baruch 
belongs to the lVIaccttba€'an a;,:e. The authorship of Amos is up
heId, alihough some versei' arc probably later additions. 'rIte book 
of Ogee i<: a {Xll!ection of oracle., and narrativeR written partly by 
the prophet himReif 'and partly by his disciples. Jonas is a c1ic1ae
tic 110\'el meant to emphasize the Ullivel'salistic tendencies that 
were enrrent ill fhe 5th and 4th centuries H.C., but destitute of 
any h!storical bn·;is. It i" therefore a reaction against the parti
clllal'istic spirit (If the times of Nehell1ias. The authorship or 
Micheas is recognized, with the exception of a few lines that are 
considered to date from the exile. This is also the author'R posi
tion with regard to the book of Sophonias. '1'he book of Nahum 
is unhesitatingI:- ascribed to the homonymous propbet who wrote 
between Cl:? and (jOg R.e. Of the New rrestament writingR the 
Past..ora,l Ldterg alone eome in for a notice. The Pauline author
ship is Yigorousl:' defended. and their date is pl.aced in the bst 
years of the Apostle's life, 65-67. 

Mgr Garofa.Io'·s Italian commentarv has been enriched by 
three volumes: ,Josue by D. Baldi O.F.:&!:.; Jerelllias by A. Pe~
na·; Hcl)'few~ by Teorl. da Castel S. Pietro O.F.M. C~pp., and 
three subsidiary yolumes: P. Heinisch, Teologia, del VeGGhio 
Testa lllclIto; U. HolzmE:istel' 8.J., Sto1'ia dfi temp; del Nuo1)o 
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''Pestanlcllto; J Bonsinrerl S~J., n Giudaisl110 Palcstinesc nl 
tempo di O. Cri,to. vvhic:h have been re~viewed ill this periodica.l 
(Vol. I\T, No. 1, 19.5], 5.5-59). 1'110 commentaries are mtLrked 
throu~'hout hv t!le "anlE' .~tanc1arc1 of scholarship, sounc1 exeges;s 
and u~lpre,iu(13ced discussion of problems or literary criticism. 

C('he author of the book of Josue is not Moses' successor, but 
all anonvmOllS writer wh,) liven mllch later ,wc1 made use of ear
lier som:~e,s. The· H(-)xatench theory is rejected, and the final re
daction uf the benk is attl'jbuted to an editor living in the times 
of Ezeehias nr .J()~1ia,~, \"h" pnt together the traditions of the past 
for the instructitil1 of his contemporaries aHe1 subsequent ages. 
rehe eommentr.ry on Jeremias runs along the lines of modern 
Catholic Icritic!sGl. The author recognises the threefold division 
of oracles. hiog'u.tphic:al and autobiographical narratives, but he 
admits also sonle misplacementRboth in the compositions of the 
:::everal section" as ,vell as in th8i1' fin,11 combination. 'rhe diffe
rent position of the proplwcieR against the natioDs in the MT and 
in the IJXX is explained b~T t,he hypothesis of two diff·erent forms 
of the HEbrew text. A more detailed explanation has been 
proposed in Mel. '['Ileal. III, No. 1,1950, 13£. The commentary 
on Hebrews follows traditional lines. Paul ig recognized as the 
author of the F,pistle. but the literary form is aUributed to an 
unknown dif',ciplp whom 1"1' 'l'eoc1., in agreement with Fr C. Spicq 
O.P. (L'Epith awr: Heb1'en.rc in La, Bible de Je1'l£8'alem) , is in
clined to identify w'ith A poHo. Together with the majority of 
Catholic interpreters Fr rL'eod. holds that the original c1estination 
of the Letter i::. the Jucia.eo-Christian community of Jerusalem 
ancl c1iscurds SpiCq'R opinion that the addressees are the Jewish 
priests converted. to Christianitv. 

The French commentary La. Sainte Bible is proceeding more 
glowly. The only pflTt which has been publishec1 during the pe
r:oc1 under review i" ,MaceR.bees, which is Vol. VIII, part 2 of the 
whole series. The 8.uthor, M. Granc1claudon, still clings to the 
oJder anc1 (~omrnon interpret.ation of the name "M'aiCcabee" aR 
"the hammerer", without mentioning the more probable inter
pretation "tll€ naming' of the Lord" or "named lw the 1-1ord" 
proposed by A. Be~an (JTS, Ul29, 191£), a~a accepted 
b;V F .. M. Abel (Le Lzv1'es des Maeeabees, 1949, p. jii). The 
111Stol'lcal chnract.er of 2Macc . i,c; rigorously upheld and the c1if
rences bet.:veen th~ two h<;>oks are easily explained as being due 
to t.he parbcular pomt of Vlew of the author 2Macc. But the reac1-
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(']' would have \vekomed a more detailed exposition of the purti
eulur literl1r\' "eOl'O of th is historica'l book which, to a certain f'X

tent. diffen," fr~)l1J that of :!.Macc. rrhus tht~ apparition of the an
g-e:l',; scourgillg Heliodnrns. (~Ma~c. 3, ~B~30) may he sin~pl:v ,a po~ 
pular represenhltlOn of d!Vllle mtel'ventlon \P. Salvolll, (,cnen 
litterari 11('1 libri st,oriri dellli ntico Teslalllenfo in questioni bib
fiche (Ilia [lice dell' enririlca "Divino afflrll1i(~ Spi1'it1t": Home, 
H)49, p. 8:3, n. 26). 

Fr. A Vacca:'i S.J .. 1he gellNal editor of the Italian transla
tion which is heil~g puh'j"lled by the Pontificl1,l Biblical Tm;tit,ute, 
has given 11S the four Goope1s in one volume. The translation is 
in a terse fluent rmc1 ea.:;-; stvle; the introductions to the several 
Gospels art: ver,\ b~·ief. l,;ore' brief timE in the ]'rench series La 
Rible de Je'J'IINlkm, but the notes are more copious. rrhe baf'ic 
text of the ~l'[lnslht,ion ;s A. Meek, NO'l:1l11l Testamentum (lmece 
et la.tine. 4th edit., Home, 1942, hnt in a few passages the trans
lators have ac10pted (liffei'ent re:ldings. These diyerg'ent readings 
a.re re~dstere{l in '1 cr itic!)1 appendix at the end of the book. An
other appendix gives the sayings of the Lord recorded in some 
mss of the G0spel;;:, ill thf: Hebrew Gospel translated by Jerome 
in the Egyptian pltP~, ri and in other sources. The translation of 
the- Prophet::;, the coneludlllg' pmt of the Old 'T'estament, is due 
10 appear shortl~·. 

As regmd" the Amencan trallslation, which has been noticed 
in this pel'ic)dical (Vol. 11, No. 1, 1949, 70f; Vo!. TV, No. 1, 
] 951, 51), I p! efp]' to quote P .. Arbez. one of its chief promoters 
and eollabOl'at/)I's: "Th" work is well on its wa.v to completion 
with all it::; part.~ in the hl11ds of the final editors, and most of 
them in an adval,r:ed stage; of ]'ey~sion. Tt is foreseen that the first 
volume (Pentateuch io nuth incJ.) will appear in Sept.ember 
1952..... T!-,e rest of the O'r should be reach abont 1954 ...... The 
two small vc.Jull1f's, Geneslf: (1948) and Psafms (1950), have been 
published. not in final edition, but rather as samples" (The 
Catho7ic Biblical quarterly, Vo1. XIV, No. 3, July, 1952, 244f). 

And now a bst word "bout my Maltese translation. I am glflcl 
to annOUl1ee th3~ the translation of the Old 'l'estament has been 
'nlceessfully brought to Ill] end in November 1952, a. l,itt<le earlier 
than anticipatf'd. 'J'he trltllslatiol1 of the New rrastament will be 
undertaken ~d'-en i11(: response of readers will be more encour
aging. 

7th- FebrU,tl y 1952 P. P. R AYD ON , 




